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II.

.

. W. T1LTON , Lessee.-

TKI.r.PIIONnS
.

UuMnels otnce. No. : night
Kilter, No. 23. _

MIXOlt

Attend Boston store syndicate sale.-

A

.

marriage licence wan tissued yeotcrday-
to George T. Uowts of Kansas City nnd-

Nolllo 0. Kladelnn of St. Paul. Their ages
are 35 and 25 ,

The Lmllca Aid society of St. John's
English Lutheran church meets Thursday
nftcrnoon nt tlio residence of Mrs. N. J-

.Swonson
.

, 620 Kranl lln avenue ,

Charles Hcnn of Hed Oak. who was In-

dicted
¬

by the federal Brand Jury nt DC-
SMolnes , was taken there lant evening by-

Jcputy United States Marshal Illllwegg fer-

n trial before Judge Woolsou.
There will be a called meeting of the

Ministerial association of the city Thursday
at 10:30: a. m. In the pastor's study of the
First Presbyterian church. Important busi-

ness
¬

will bo up for consideration.-
i

.

The Economic league will meet at the
council chamber nt 8 o'clock Friday even-
ing

-
, May 18. All taxpayers are Invited to

lie present nnd take part In the discussion
of subjects that may come before the meet ¬

ing.-
I

.
I An Ice cream benefit social was given last
, evening In Salvation army hall for Captain

McInnlB and wife , who leave for a new
Hold of work next Monday. Captain MclnnU
will BO to Sioux Fnlls , while his wife nnd
child will visit the former's parents 111 Mill-

nt'sola.
-

.

Frank Snowden , the notorious saloon-
keeper of Missouri Vnlley , persisted In sell-

ing
¬

whisky after his sentence had been sus-

pended
¬

by Judge Woolson on condition of
Ills good behavior. Ho passed through the
city Monday night on his way to Dss-

Molnes , where lie will bo dealt with as ho-

deserves. .

There Is some talk of cettlnB up a match
iamo of base ball between the attorneys
nnd the "court house gang" In the near
future. There Is a great deal of timber of
all sorts In both crowds , nnd If the scheme
is carried out a game will be put up that
will bo Interesting , to say the least , If not
edifying.

Dutch DoyliiBton , who was arcsted nt the
Western house for vaBrancy , was Blven a-

thirtyday sentence In police court yester-
day

¬

morning. Ills menu will be bread and
water , nnd only two meals a day nt that.
Three of the women were lined 9.60 each
nnd the cases of the other live were con-

tinued
¬

until this morning.
Harvey E. Kggleston and George Roper ,

two tough characters , were run In by OlTicer
Wolf yesterday as the last Installment of
the Western house vagrants. Two little
children belonging to one of the women now
In custody have been taken In charge by the
officials and will bo fed while their mother
is loafing out her fine at the city jail.-

At
.

the meeting of the board of equaliza-
tion

¬

last evening the assessment of the
Omaha Terminal and Bridge company was
fixed at $40,000 for -the east half of the
bridge of this company. Most of the time
was spent In talking how much the widow
so-and-so would be taxed for her cow , and
but little business of any general Import-
ance

¬

was reached. Another meeting will
be held this evening , at which the question
of assessing banks will probably come up
for n reopening.-

A
.

young man named Jackson and a friend
of his , who goes by the pleasant name of
Pancake , wcro having a vigorous scrap yes-
terday

¬

morning on North Eighth street near
the brick yards , where they live , wh'n one
J. 0. Kelly Interfered to stop the difficulty.-
A.

.
. E. Jackson , the father of one of the com-

batants
¬

, wanted to see the end of the fight ,

and so he quickly placed n black and blue
spot over Kelly's eye. Kelly had him ar-

rested
¬

for asasult and battery nnd Judge
McGce fined the old man 11.00 for the part
ho had taken In the fuss.

The time to buy property Is when the
people want to sell at low figures. If you
deslro a good home , call err Lougee &T6wIe ,
235 Pearl street. We also writeflre Insur-
ance.

¬

.
_

Something You
Lawn mowers from J4 up , all widths.
Ice cream freezers from 1.25 up , all sizes.
Gasoline stoves from 2.80 up , all prices.
Hose from lOc up , only highest grades.
Refrigerators from 8.50 up , all hard wood.
The best niter made from 3.50 up , unexcelled.
Poultry netting , garden tools , etc , , cheap.-
P.

.

. C. DoVol , 504 Broadway.-

To

.

lllcycln Klclors.
Before selecting your mount for this sea-

son
¬

we would respectfully ask you to try our
85.00 Waverley , guaranteed equal to any
wheel built , regardless of price. Over forty
in use In the city. Cole & Cole , exclusive
agents , 41 Main street._
Charles Lunkley , the well known undertaker ,

will occupy the building at 238 Broadway
after May 20. Various Improvements will
bo made which will give him one of the
finest undertaking establishments in the
west.
_

The Friends Social club gives a dancing
party this evening at Woodmen hall. It
will bo a social event. Admission , 50 cents-

.Jarvls

.

Wlno Co. , Council Bluffs , la. , agent
Jarvls 1877 brandy , wines and liquor.

Miss Male Chapman has returned from
a visit ot several weeks to Colorado Springs ,

Colo.
Walter C. Spooner Is home from n busi-

ness
¬

trip In Colorado and western' Nebraska.-
Ho

.

will remain hero about a week ,,
N. W. Williams has gone to Marlon to

attend the annual meeting of the prand
lodge of Ancient Order of United Workman.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Henry Swan have "gone to
Cherokee , la. , In response to an Invitation
to be present at the opening of the now
hotel.-

Mrs.
.

. II. A. Jones , who spent the winter
visiting her son , II , S. Jones , on Frank
street , left last evening for her homo in
Cleveland , 0.

Judge Estcllo of Omaha has been engaged
to deliver the address at the Decoration day
exercises of the Union Veteran legion at
Walnut Hill cemetery.-

J.
.

. S , Carvlllo of Glenwood has arrived In
the city and will go into business with his
father , M. Carvllle , manager of the Singer
Sewing Machine company.-

H.
.

. J , Vaughan has gone out of the news-
paper

¬

business and has now become asso-
ciated

¬

with Mr. Taylor In the grocery busl-
ness , the nrm being Taylor & Vaughnn.-

Ed
.

Cook , who is lying at the point ot
death nt his homo on Oakland avenue , was
reported rcstlnB somewhat more easily last
evening , but there Is no hope entertained
ot his recovery.

Alderman Henry Illshton celebrated yes ¬

's , terday the fortieth anniversary of Mils ar-
"rival

-
' in Council Bluffs. Ho has lived here

ever since nnd has seen a great many re-
markable

¬

changes take place.
Deputy United States marshal It , H. 1111-

1weg
-

of Corning was in the city yesterday.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. F. M , Corbnlly leave today

for DCS Molnes to attend the conference of
the Seventh Day Adventlsts. They will be
gone about three weeks-

.Unriililiinimt

.

* Must Htop In lawn
In a short time , as Iowa has passed a law
(gainst them. This Is your last chance to
collect your accounts before the law goes
into force. The Nassau Investment company
has reduced Its charges anil will guarantee
collections agnliut persona not living In
Iowa , but who are employed by some rail-
way

¬

, express or telegraph company having nn
gent in Iowa. Write at once for terms and

references , Council Bluffa.

Mothers , do you want to save shoe deal ¬

ers' profit on your children's shoes ? Look
at the bargain counter at 25 Main street.
Take nobody's word for It , but see it your-
elf ; 25 per cent lee a then wholesale prices.

The famous Mnse Wise livery and tale barns
have bseu sold to J. W. Mlnnlek , and the
buslnna will be continued under hU manage ¬

ment. Horses boarded and cared for at
reasonable ralea ; barn open day and night.

For tale , cheap horse , buggy and harness.
OreenshlelJu , Nicholson & Co.

Everybody knows Davla sells drug *
| ff"> Domestic icap breaks bard water.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Bccount in the Election Contest Goes On in

Its Weary Way ,

M'ATEE' MAS GAINED ANOTHER VOTE

Judge Mcdrr Conducting the AfTuIr In 111 *

Own Peculiar lliuo-
it Uune In Admit Ten

Dnyst

The count of the ballots In the Me-

AtecGorliam
-

raso dragged along wearily
all day yesterday and ccems likely to do
the same thing for a week to come. The
process through which Judge McGee Is going
Is a laborious one. but when It la once done
the chances nre that it will not have to-

be done over again. He takes up each bal-

lot
¬

, hands It to the stiort hand reporter ,

who marks It with n number as an exhibit.
The judge then takes It uguln , Muds out
who It IK for. and tells the short hand re-

porter
¬

, who makes a note of It In the record.
Judge .McOee keeps his own score. As may-
be readily understood , this takes longer than
It would to throw the whole outfit out of
the window , and yesterday afternoon , after
counting for two days , only three of the
twelve prreclncts had been completed.

While counting the ballots In the second
precinct of the First ward another gain of
ono was discovered for McAtee. Among
the Gorlinm ballots was found one which
had crosses opposite the names of both Gor-
Imrn

-
nnd Ktnnehan , so It had to be thrown

out entirely. This precinct , so Shea says ,

was counted carefully by both himself and
Saundcrs three times on the first recount.
One striking peculiarity of the discoveries
made on this recount Is the fact that nil the
mistakes made on the first recount were In-

Gorham'8 favor , so that McAfee's attorneys
could not have had quite so many lynx eyes
ns Gorham's. At the present rate enough
mistakes will be found by the time thu count
Is completed to seat McAtee several times
over.

xiviu; : ACAI.V-

WHl tliu IVopIo of Council Itluffs flmo the
Opportunity to Iluy Slincri lit Such

Low I'rtrcH-
.Duncan's

.

great shoe sale still continues.
Cut prices have produced the desired effect
and all last week trade vus brisk. H-

is not often that you have an opportunity
to buy shoes at manufacturer's price , and
if you delay now and do not take advantage
of this sale you will be sorry later on.
These are all standard goods , every pair
warranted.

Note the prices and compare with what
other dealers offer :

Curtis & Wheeler 5.00 and 0.00 shoes , all
go nt 350.

Stacy & Adams 6.00 shoes go at 400.
4.00 shoes for 300.
3.00 and 3.50 shoes for 246.
2.50 shoes for 195.
1.50 shoes for 93c.

B. M. DUNCAN ,

28 Main and 27 Pearl Street ,

Council Bluffs , la.
Mont ItL'ply.

Elder D. F. Stout , missionary of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints ,

who is making a temporary abode In Council
Bluffs , objects to the statement made by-

Rev. . Mr. Williams , and , as the lattor's say
was given n place In The Bee , Mr. Stout
desires to be bet right. With honors easy
the discussion can now end so far as The
Bee Is concerned :

COUNCIL HLUFFS. May 15. To the
Editor of The Bee : Sly attention has been
called to an article In your Issue of May
13 over the name of T. W. Williams tbut
contains some very misleading statements.-
I

.

beg your kind Indulgence for u brief
reply. The Information or presumption
that calls forth Mr. Williams' article Is In-

correct.
¬

. No tiue lepresentatlve of the
Church of Jestm Christ of Latter Day
Saints would assert that no differences
exist "between the respective churches , "
except that the organization of which AVI1-
ford Woodruff la president possesses true
divine authority , while the reorganized
church IH destitute thereof , although we
admit that such Is the chief distinction.

What Mr. Williams terms "the mistakes
of Mormonlsm" can neither directly nor
Indirectly be traced to "the usurpations of-
Brlgham Young. " That Bleat man led the
church In perfect accord with the example ,

Instructions and prophecies of Joseph the
Seer , doctrlnally and geographically.

The statement that "there Is as wide n
difference between the respective churches
ns there Is between Protestantism nnd-
Mormonlsm" is substantially correct.
While we are the same empire and temple
building people we weie In the days of
Joseph the Seer the reorganized church
presents no sttlklng practical contrast with
any of the ordinary sects of Christendom.

The effort to show the world that a dis-
tinction

¬

exists between the two churches
Beems superfluous. Of all the opposition
we have met from the sects of Christen-
dom

¬

, that springing from the leaders of
the reorganized church has been the most
malignant nnd unscrupulous. One of them
In n public speech In Chicago vlllllled the
women of Utah in a manner utterly un-
becoming

¬

the dignity of a Christian minis-
ter

¬

or gentleman. It was at least re-
ported

¬

so In the press. Another in R
speech In Council Bluffs several years ago
boasted of having labored assiduously to
Bring about the result achieved In thepassage of the Edmunds-Tucker bill ,
wherein our church property was confis-
cated

¬

, a measure which statesmen of all
parties now agree was hasty nnd 111 ad-
vised.

¬

. This ought to disabuse the public
mind of any suspicions of friendliness on
their part toward the people of Utah.-

As
.

a rule I have been kindly treated by
the laity of the reorganized church. I tie-

slro
-

especially to acknowledge the courtesy
of the elders nnd members of that churchat Crescent In allowing us the use of theirneat , well furnished house of worship in
which to hold services.

The closing sentiment of Mr. Williams I
heartily reciprocate. In his laudable
efforts to reclaim us from error I promise
to exchange two errors for one truth so
long ns he can point out errors In our
teachings and so long ns he may present
truths of which we nre destitute. Very
respectfully , p. F. STOUT-

.Can't
.

fiot Too Jliich of n Mood Thing.
That is the way merchants have thought

all along. And It seems to have its effect
on the public generally , as they seem to
think the same way regarding bargains at
the Boston Store's May Syndicate Sale ,
which are numerous , with new attractions
dally on various counters. See show window
display of children's nnd Infants' wear at
special prices , together with the following
list , which Is worthy ot your notice :

1.25 ladles' star waists , laundered , for S7c-
each. .

Colored sateen waists. In three lots , at-
39c , G9c and 100.

White waists at half price. See values at-
25c , 39c , B8c. S9c. 1.19 , 1.33 , which in Just
half the original price.-

25c
.

ladles' black hose , 17c ; 3 for BOc-

.39c
.

ladles' lisle hose , 27c per pair.-
BOc

.
and 5Sc ladles' fine hose , 3 pairs for

$1.00.-

19o
.

children's seamless hose , 13 c.
lOc children's ribbed hose , Cc ,

25o boys' heavy hose , 19c ,
12Vic Bhantong pongee , Sc. ,
15c half wool cliallls , Sc. '
25c French sateens , 19c per yard.
Apron ginghams , ' and 6c-

.7c
.

yard wide muslin , 4c.-

Sc
.

yard wide bleached muslin , Cc,
All our sheetings and pillow case muslins

at big reductions.-
P.

.
. S. Don't overlook bargains In silk

mitts and umbrellas offered during sale-
.FOTHEJUNGHAM

.
, WHITELAW & CO. .

Council Bluffs , la.
Now Urovery Mtoro-

.Messrs.
.

. d , F. Chase and H , L. Pryor have
associated themselves together in the gro-
cery

¬

business and arc opening up a fresh ,
now stock at No. 108 Broadway. They pro-
pose

¬

buying for cash and selling for cash ,
so , with entirely new goods and the very
bottom prices , they will b ? In shape to give
their customers a big advantage every way.
Both members of the new firm have many
friends here , having been for a long time
connected with the motor line. They are
known to be enterprising , and will doubtless
win from the very start u full share of pa-
tronage

¬

,

KeUoy Mined.
General Kelsey and tila army left yester-

day
¬

'forenoon for the south. H had been
their expectation to break camp In the
early morning and thus avoid traveling dur-
ing

¬

the hottest portion of the day , but they
were disappointed In getting wagons to haul
their provision * u early M they hud ex ¬

pected , and It was 11 o'clock before they
started. They expected to stop at Pony
Creek , six miles below the city , for dinner ,
and then push on toward Glenwood , where
they wanted to cat their supper.-

A

.

Ilnnio liniir.mco Company ,

"Thero Is something well worthy of pub-
lic

¬

pride In the remarkable growth and pros-
perity

¬

of the Council Bluffs Insurance com-
pany

¬

, " said a business man yesterday. "No
western company whoso reports I have seen
begins to compare with It In the volume of-

bii8lne.ru transacted or In the ratio of
growth , and It is the record breaker for
prompt payment of lapses. It ought to be-

a matter of pride , as It Is certainly n duty ,
for every Council Bluffs citizen to encourage
such Institutions ns this by throwing nil
the business he cnn In their way. When
there Is a positive guaranty against loss ,

when there Is the assurance of prompt pay-
ment

¬

of any just claim , nnd when this pro-
tection

¬

coats no more than any other , there
sho'.ild bo no hesitancy in leaving the In-

surance
¬

premium money nt home. The great
growth the company Is enjoying Is proof
that the majority of the people feel that
way , nnd that's the way to build up a city-
keep every dollar possible at home. "

It coats as much to paint with cheap
palnt ns It does with the best. When the-
best costs no more and lasts twice ns long
It's folly to use any o'her' than the Heath
& Mltllgan paint. Sold and guaranteed by
Davis , the druggist.

Ladles who desire to find sale for home-
made bread , cakes and pies should visit the
now Falrmount bakery , 108 Broadway , the
headquarters this summer for tha finest
homo baked foods , Ices , etc. Opens today.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

See the new art goods at Mrs. Nlles1.-

.More
.

< ! rlof for Tniln Tliletos.
Otto Huchwltz , who was bound over to

the grand jury on the charge of burglariz-
ing

¬

Wabash freight cars , succeeded In giv-

ing
¬

a ball bond of $ SOO for his appearance
In the four cases so far Instituted against
him , hlsmother_ signing the bond ns surety.-
He

.

had scarcely left the county jail , how-
ever

¬

, before ho was taken back on another
warrant , filed by the officials of the Mil-
waukee

¬

road , charging him with the same
offense. He has not yet furnished bond In
this case.

Charles Kerns nnd Granvllle James were
Blven n partial hearing yesterday In Justice
Vlen's court on the charge of burglary nnd
the taking of evidence will be resumed this
morning.

Vlowcnt fur Cemetery.-
We

.
have a'choice lot of plants , suitable

for the cemetery. Parties wanting planting
done will plea'e let us know at once. No
extra charge for planting. J. F. Wllcox ,
florist.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson & Co. have by far the
largest and finest line of bicycles ever
shown In Council Bluffs. Bicycles for rent
and for sale on easy payments. First-class
workmen in our repair department. 106
Main street.

Leghorns , 30c ; trimmed leghorns , 100.
Miss Hagsdale , 10 Pearl street.

The laundries use Domestic soap.

While you are paying for laundry why not
get the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits a
trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 157-

.No

.

Ulaiiiit for thu Cmnpany.
The coroner's jury held an Inquest yester-

day
¬

over the remains of John Kelly , the
farmer who was killed at the Intersection of
the Wabash tracks with Eighteenth avenue
last Sunday afternoon. There was little
brought out In the shape of new evidence.
The testimony of the train crew were that
they wera moving nt a rate not to exceed
eight miles an hour nnd they stopped wlth-
In

-
200 feet of where the accident occurred.

After nil the testimony had been heard the
Jury retired and prepared a verdict. In which
they found that the deceased met his death
by being thrown from a wagon lu a run ¬

away. The railway company was neither
blamed nor exonerated.

Gas cooking stovea for rent and for sale at
Gas Co's offic-

e.MeyersDurfee

.

Furniture company , 33C338-
Broadway. . Bargains in fine furniture.-

Kviuis

.

I.nnmlry Company.
520 Pearl street. Telephone , 290.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 llnln street. Tele-
phone

¬

48-

.Domestic

.

soap outlasts cheap soap-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. . Council Bluffs-

.WKATUKU

.

FOKKVASTS.

Showers nnd Conditions Favorable for
Scvcru Local Storms in Nebraska.

WASHINGTON , May 15. The Indications
for Wednesday are : For Nebraska and Kan-
sas

¬

Showers ; conditions are favorable for
severe local storms ; cooler ; winds shifting
to northwest.

For Iowa and Missouri Showers ; condi-

tions
¬

favorable for severe local storms
Wednesday evening ; cooler by Wednesday
evening ; south , shifting to west winds , by
Wednesday night.

For South Dakota Showers ; cooler ; north
winds.

Storm Kipecteil Toilny.
Indications at the weather bureau up to

midnight last night pointed to severe local
storms today , and at about that hour ad-
vices

¬

were received from Washington lay-
Ing

-
stress upon this probability.

Local Iteconl.-

OFTICKOFTIIE

.

WGA.TIIEK BURBAU. OMIITA. ,

May 15. Omaha record of temperature nnd-
rainfallcompared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1804. 1803. 1892. 1801.
Maximum temperature Ole 04 = 00 = B3 =
Minimum temperature. 70 = 50= 45 = 5H-

Avoraco
=

temperature. . H0 = 57 = 50 = 7(1=
Precipitation 0 .00 .03 . .0-

3Stiitomont showing the condition ot torn-

poraturoaiU
-

procipltatlon at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , 181)4) :

Normal temperature 02-

Kxcess
=

for the (lay 1B-

KxcessslncoMarch
=

1 390 =
Normal proclultatinn Id Inch
Deficiency for the day 15 Inch
Dolldeney since March 1 2.92 Inoho-

sllcports from Other Stations at 8 1' , M-

."T"

.

indicate * trace.-
QEOIIOK

.

E. HUNT , Local Forecaul Onitlal ,

AT SIXESD S

Miners and Little Disposi-

tion

¬

to Oojnp mise ,

BUSINESS ENOUGH,1' " FOR A MONTH

Neither Side lint |nci Hopes tlmt the
Conference Will Mnil-wlth Any 1'r.ic-

tlcul
-

Itemilt * I'nUVrjiii Sculo-
in 51

la Not PriietTcublo.
ri

CLEVELAND , May'lu. -Tha consensus of
opinion among miners and operators today
before the conference met was that the meet-
ing

¬

would result In naught. The conference
convened at 2 o'clock in Case hall. Thr
scale committee of miners met In Hank
street hall at 10 o'clock and tlie operators
assembled In , conference at the WcJdcll housa-
at 11 o'clock. The Illinois operators and n
part of the Plttsburg district arc not repre-

sented
¬

In the conference , so that whatever
terms , If any , may b3 agreed upon must be
ratified by the absentees before they become
effective. Therefore a contingent clause will
bo the only thing that will prevent the con *

ferencs being an utter failure.
The miners appear lo be firmly united for

the mutual interest of nil. Secretary Me-

Ilrldo
-

says their motto Is and will continue
to be "Ono for All and All for One." If one
section goes to work all will go to work and
under no other conditions can the unions be-
operated. . What Is the concern of one Is tha
concern of all. The men feel that right nnd
Justice areon their side and that defeat can
come only as the result of treachery to them ¬

selves.
The scale committee In its report has en-

deavored
¬

to adjust differences In rales for
mining In a manner lo work no Injustice to
the mines of one section as compared with
another. The demand Is for the wages paid
before the reductions were made last fall
and winter. In a general way the scale
provides for thu following rates : Ohio , 70 to
85 cents ; Pennsylvania , CC to 75 cents ; In-

diana
¬

, 70 to 75 cents ; central Pennsylvania ,

50 cents ; Illinois , GO to 85 cents ; Maryland ,

50 cents , and West Virginia about the tame ,

of the miners at work In that state decide to
join the movement. Of course , Ohio , Penn-
sylvania

¬

, Indiana and Illinois are the Im-

portant
¬

states. Reductions have been made
In all except Illinois , but If the miners In

that state had desired to work after May 1

they would have been compelled to accept a
20 per cent reduction.

The nearer the hour for the opening of

the meeting approached the greater the
complications appeared , and , as one promi-
nent

¬

Pennslyvnnla operator put It , "they
have already brought up subjects sufficient
to keep the conference In session a month. "
The corridors at the Weddell house were
thronged with coal operators during the
entire day until the conference was called
to order. Innumerable caucuses nnd dis-

cussions
¬

were held , while the air was filled
with rumors of every Conceivable kind.
Two Important meetings were held during
the morning and nt noon the members
were still In session. They were composed
of Pennslyvanla operators , some represDnt-
ing

-
the river men exclusively , and others

were termed "the river and rail" operators.
What agreement they may reach Is still
problematical. One of 'the many rumors
that circulated about the Weddell house
during the morning was that John Mc-

Drlde
-

had held a conference with the river
men on the subject of a compromise. Un-
doubtedly

¬

some sucH conference was had ,

but the result. If result there bs , was
kept sealed within ' 'the' breasts of the
members.

The principal topic qf Interest during
the morning was the. probable attitude of
the Pennslyvania operators. Mr. Alexander
II. Dempster of Plttsburg , who for many
years has been president of the big con-
ferences

¬

between operators and miners , and
who Is regarded as.one. of the clearest
headed and best posted ,'tnen in the assem-
blage

¬

, -was interviewed on this subject by-
a representative of itho. Associated press.-
Mr.

.
. Dempster will not bo the president of

this convention , however1 ," and that fact is
Itself significant of thV situation.-

"Will
.

the Pennsylvania men go Into the
convention ? " Mr. Dempster was asked.-

"Yes.
.

. "
"How long will they stay ? "
"I can't say. "
"What Is the attitude of the Pennsylvania

men ? "
"Their attitude Is the same as it has al-

ways
¬

been. They have decided that they
will not treat with Mr. McBrlde on any-
thing

¬

like a national basis. Mr. McDrldo
has declared that he will not abide by a
decision on any other grounds. Now , then ,

it is a question of what he will concede , If-

anything. . He must concede something or
the convention will fall from the start. "

| "Do you think the convention will be able
i to come to anything like a harmonious
. agreement ? "
| "It Is Impossible to say as to that until
j we get into the convention. The situation

at present is as complicated as could be-

imagined. . "
| "Do you know anything about Mr. Mc-

Brlde's
-

conference with the river men ?"
j "You will have to talk with Mr. E. J.
i Wood about that. "

"Did you have any conference with him ? "
"No , sir. "
Mr. Wood refused to say anything about

the McDrldo conference.-
Mr.

.

. Oiborne of the Osborne Coal com-
pany

¬

said : "There Is no chance I can nee
of anything like a settlement of this ques-
tion

¬

within a day or two at least , In fact
I do not see how they can ever reach a
settlement on a national basis.- .

"Tho Pennsylvania operators stand ready
to treat with the miners ns a state at any
time. They do not propose to allow Nevada
miners or Ohio miners , or anybody else to
fix a wage schedule for themselves , for they
do not believe It can bo done. "

A rumor that coal had fallen 50 cents a
ton In Chicago today and boats were bring¬

ing coal down the lakes caused quite a stir
among the operators at the Weddell. Ono
West Virginia operator for the Moundsvllle
district declared that it would be up $1 be-

fore
¬

It fell $1 , however.
One curious thing about the gathering at

the Weddell was the fact that all the Pltts ¬

burg and Illinois men who had 'fought
against Cleveland as the place for the con-
ference

¬

now compose a majority of those In
attendance , while the West Virginia people ,
who , it Is said , McDrlde most desires to
bring Into line , are the men who are making

' nil the money out of the situation. There
has so far been little talk as to the chair-
manship

¬

of the convention. Mr. Dempster ,
it Is known , will not net and Colonel Ilend-
of Chicago , whom the miners would probably
favor. Is not In town yet.

BLOCK MINERS NOT IN IT.
(

BRAZIL , Ind. , May 15". The operators In
the block coal fields do not propose to be
governed by the action , } of the Cleveland
conference. Said S. A. Mclntosh , a promi-
nent

¬

operator , today : "Tho block coul oper-
ators

¬

are preparing to loftk up their mines
for two years , if necessary , and wq really
believe such a step will 'bo necessary. The
Ohio and Pennsylvania operators Inveigled

' the Indiana operators Into their association
a few days ago and nburly ruined us. These
two states fixed the scale'for all the states ,
put It to a vote and 'carried It by reason of
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superior numbers. Thfy m k our mining
scale obmit 10 cents higher tlmn Ihoy pay ,

which , considering their coal brings 10 cents
more In n market that they reach as cheaply
as wo do , has i'c effect of freezing us out-
.It

.

Is a schemu that the block npenitors da
not propose to be ilrnun Into. We will lot
the eastern states settle with their men
and wo will fU our scale so na to do Justlco-
to ourselves. If this is Impossible , wn will
close our mines until It Is possible. Not u
representative of the operators of the block
coal field attended the convention. "

s MAKINO: OIMICTIO.V.:

Decision of lima Mlnrri to SlrlUo Only Af-

fects
¬

Continues.-
DBS

.

MOIN'KS , May 15. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Thn lice. ) The decision of the Polk
county coal miner !) to Join In the general
strike caused alarm all over the city. Con I

operators do not seem to mind It so much
as large consumers , such as the electric light
works , brick yards and various mills. One
operator said today that he was In favor of
standing firm and giving the miners the
same medicine they nro trying to force upon
their employers. There docs not appear to-

bo any disposition on the part of the opor-
utora

-
to yield. They say they nre not In It ;

that this matter must be regulated by the
miners thcmselvci , ns It Is now a general
strike over the state. They say they can
better afford to let their mlnei stand Idle
during the slack months than hlra nidi at
the big wages demanded when there Is no
market for coal. The miners nre getting
their committee organization In shape for a
determined stay out until the prices de-

manded
¬

$1 in winter and 90 cents in sum-
mer

¬

months are conceded.

. (Irent Northern Troubles 'icttlpil.
MINNEAPOLIS , May 15. All differences

existing between the Great Northern Hall-

way
¬

company nnd Its employes growing out
of the recent strike were amicably settled
tonight when the report of the arbitration
committee was unanimously ''adopted. It
provides for the restoration of the salaries
of certain employes of the company In ac-

cordance
¬

with the original proposition , and
also that all classes of employes should be-

taken back to work except those charged
with the destruction of property or who are
In the hands of the law-

.Olft

.

to n Clilldri'li'A Home.
KANSAS CITV. May 15. Mr. S. II.

Armour , president of the Midland National
bank and a member of the fumon1 * llrm ot
packers , has given $23,000 to the clilldren'a
home , a local charity-

.3iiic

.
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The Hair-
Conquered

HAIR TONIC
ITS MIGHTY RULER.

The first nnJ only remedy known to turn Kray
hair tack to Its original color without dye has
been dlscmercd in Mme. M. Vale's Kxcelslor Hair
Tonic.

Its action on the hair Is nltORether Hcientlflc
and womlrrful. It brings the live coloring mat-
ter

¬

of the hair Into clioulatlon by Htlmul.itinK-
nnd tonlne up the hall's nmc forces , which In
every cute of Gray Hair nre found to be the of-
fending

¬

members and the dliect cause of the
follicles drying up nnd BluittlnR oft the coloring
matter , also preventing the oil duct * from ful-
lllllng

-
their ilutlef In feeding the hair with Its

pioper nourishment ncce ary for stimulating Its
growth and preserving Its color. Mme. M. Yale
has given the study of the human hair more
time and scientific research than any other
uuthorlix living, and hns solved the great problem
for the flrst time of the cause , effect nnd cure
for gray hair. The wife men and women of every
nation bow to her gicat achievement In this dis-
covery.

¬

.
In the Rxcelslor Hair Tonic Mme. Ynlc pro-

claims
¬

It4 complete masteiy over the hair. In-

fiom 21 hours to one week It will stop the worst
c.ises of fulllns hair. In the shortest possltble
time It will cieate n luxuriant giowih of hair ,
keeping the scalp ami hair In perftct health and
remarkable beauty of glossy , silken textuio and
brightness.

FOR
It Is especially recommended.

For Infants and Children

It la commended to parent" In all sincerity and
honor-bound principle.

Grandmothers nnd grandfathers , great-grand-
mothers and great-grandfathers can again have
their hair back to Its natural color and enjoy the
fruits of the greatest discovery ever known In
the history of chemistry.

CAUTION Make sure that you get the genuine
article , as all great dlscoveiles aie-
Imitated. . Bee that uvery bottle H-

labeled. .

M. Vale's

Price , $1 per bottle ; 6 for $5.-

KUIIN

.

A. CO. . I AT WIIOUSAI.E.-
lulli

.

& DougUlH Htw. K. 10. 1IUUUK .V CO.

QUICKLY AND I'EHMANKSTLY
cured ot NITVOUI UuUIllty , LoatVitality Varluoveie , Alroph ,
Ph.vMcul Weliklli-i-s , etc. . Uy I Hi-
JIAI'O. . the itirst Hindoo UcinrdK
" rhlrn ffiinrantri ofcure. Holt

br Kuhn Co. , Cor. IMli & Uoueln HI > . nncl J.A.
- tiller * Co. . ;or.litli &l >ouclaiab-

U.OMAHA.Retreat

.

FOR

Insane
InchurRoof thoSlatora of Morpy.

This renowned Institution in MltuiuodYin thehigh btuira buo.t of and overlooking the city of
Council nluir.f. Tbo spicloui icroundi , its
bltih locution nud splendid vlow , make It a-

uiost pleaslnz rotrmt for the ullllotod. A stuff
of om neat pliyilolun * und a lar o cor pi nt ox-
pcrluticoil curses minister to the comforts of-
ho patients. Bpoolul euro given to lutlv pa-
tents.

¬

.

TERMS MODERATE.
For particulars apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR

Frank Streat - - - ComIl; Bills , Im

AMERICAN
'

ART

ASCENDANT
Its progress and development most eloquently

nnd powerfully shown hi the pages of the
,i

THE OFFICIAL HISTORY

OF TH-

EWORLD'S FAIR.

Pictures
It-

Contains

You know
By

Them
Leading

American
Artists.

But
}

You Never ' . . .

Saw These Pictures.

You Are Tired
Of Halftones
Of Photographs.

And the " Book of the Builders " does not contain
ONE , the illustrations being fac-simile reproductions
of original paintings in color , and in black and white.
The text is a romantic narrative of the World's Fair,

and is written by-

D.

THE
MEN

. H. Burnliam WHO F. D. HiU-

irector

I

Director of Worki. of Decoration.

BUILT
IT.

MEMORIAL DEPARTMENT
Omaha

If book is to be mailed send 30 cents.

COUNCIL BLDFF& STEAM DE WORK

All kinds of Oyotni-
nnd Glo mln * dung In
thn hUlmit style of-

to leo I:
now. Work |"roiiiptiy
( lone ana tlollvorolIn all

.
parts of ttia-country. HoiU forprice lldU-

C. . A. MAOHAV,
Proprietor.

Broadway , nn r North-
western Depot.-

Tul
.

hone 2-

2.EmpkieShugart
.

& Co.J-

OBBBRS
.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE_AND FIELD SEEDS
BICYCLES A full line of medium and high grade wheels

Send for catalogue ,

109 , 111113. 115 Main Street.Council Bluffs , ia
OED , P. SANFORD , A. W. niCK'rUN ,

1'rcslduuU Ouahlor ,

First National
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital ,
Profits , 12,000

Ono of thn oldest bnnltH in the Btato of lowu W
solicit your tuiBlncHH unil collection * , . Wo pay B-

pur cent cm ttnicilopoultB. Wo will IMJ ploauixl to-
BCU unit Bcrru you ,

Attl rilc >' * 'it'4W' | I'rne-
tj

-
I Ice lii ili tnt unit

court * . iCoiiina OU-7-8-0 , Hkugurt-
jlncu( , Council liluflu , lit

Special
COUNCIL BUUFrJlO-

AijUAau IIISMOVUU , cuaai-ooLs. VAULTS
chimney * cleaned. iu Uurke. at * "Jior-

AIlH'rilACTa
Kioceiy , HO liroailwoy ,_

AND LOANS. FARM ANI >city propei | y bought uml oltl , I'usey *Thomu , Council Illuffn. _
PAHTUItAUi : , I'-IIIST-CI-ABS. FOIl JOJ 1 1 MAO

ot utock , ubuiit 3 mlle north of town. Cntllr.12.75 to M.W , hor5e . H.oo to 17.00 for wton.May 1 lo October 16 ; K < man In churva oftuck , plenty irrtuia , null unil water , i,. J
Jutlxm. K i cth avenue , or 828 IJroadway
Council Hluffs.-

OOOU

.

ailll WANTED FOH ORNKItAb
liouistwork , Mrs. John AnUIri , 710 Houth Cth
stitct.-

WANTIJl

.

) . HIX OOOI ) ROUCITOrtB TO TAKHorder* for fruit * and vetfuUtilea in Council
llluff* , Omulm , Knuth Oinuha unil Uloux Cllr.Call or uUOitua 1C3J


